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Local Residents 283 Anti-Rabies
Fashion Show ’Shots’ Given

A unique method of presenting TO Local DogsS fashion show was devised by
Mrs. Cyrll Nelson of Franklin An unprecedented response to
Park to climax the Parade of the second anti-rabies clinic held
Progress at the State Theatre on at the Hamilton School grounds
Saturday. Sept, 25 resulted in the innocu-

Mrs. Nelson, who Is program fallen of 142 dogs against rabies
director of WCTC, developed a on that morning. Dr. Arthur F.

about a wedding house party North of the Somerset Veterinary
which began with breakfast aa Infirmary had been engaged for
the terrace and carried :through a period of two hours, Nearly
12 scenes, to conclude with a night four hours later he was making
club party for the most vigorous the last Injection,
guests. Ensembles which were "The incident of rabies may be
suitable for each of the day’s ac- ~ controlled only by reducing the

were modelled through the number of susceptible animals,"
courtesy of cooperating mer- )elated out Dr, North. No innoc-
chants. The cast acted In pan- ulatlon against rabies Is effective
tomlme, while Mrs. Nelson served for a period of more than a year,
as commentator and director. In- although vaccination prior to thet
termsisions during the changes of time will act as a booster dose. It
scene were fllled by fashlon notes requires three weeks for the shot
given by Wllma Bell of Mademoi- to become effective, and dogs in-

s~j~e Magazine. fected before innoculation or dur-
highlight for many children lug the period immediately fete

who attended was a brief puppet lowing innoculaUon are not pro-
show by Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Arm- leered, he said,
strong of Franklin Park, with the It is felt by the townsh*ip cam-
assistance of Mrs, Cooper Vickery mittee that protection against
of Middlebush. Sonar Clef, a rabies is of considerable import-
clever puppet virtuoso, gave a ance to protection against small-
medley of Rachmaninoff prelude pox. A total of 283 township dogs
and chopsticks, and accompanied Among those attending the Stamp Collectors Association of New Jersey exhibit and auction at the have now been protected at the
Madame Torso, a determined op-
eratic aspirant while she attempt- Caleo picnic grounds last week were the group pictured above from the Mlddlebush 4-H Club. From clinic, A few others will be in-

ed "Listen to the Mocking Bird." left to right, 1st row, Daniel Sehmidt, Clayton Farnham, Santi Slade, Benjy 8tanton, Harry Kline and
nocula~ed privately. This leaves
~bout 800 unprotected dogs In the

Members of the east from Buddy Tucker, assistant leader; top row, Siegfried Sehmldt, Bobby Tucker, Ronald LaRue, Allan La- township. "Every effor~ shottld
Franklin Township included Mrs.
James J. Slade and her children, Rue, Robert Lee and Hubert Schmidt, leader. William Easten, president of the state stamp collectors be made to have all dogs !,mocu- ;

!sled against rabies if the disease ~ "-
Margaret and Santt, and Mrs. association attended with this group. Is to be controlled," states Dr,

, Richard Va~ Mt~dlesworth. __ North; Similar clinics are being

Fra kli rk-;rurk y$ i New.n n Pa e upper Lions Club PTA To Held Supper conducted in sun unc tow -
The Mtddlebush P. T. A. will ships, with the state providing

Mr. Henry Wilson has been Beckman, Mr. Russell Laird, andI R~#.AIv~ ~__~#’tr~F hold an international supper at free vaccine and local officials as-
named chairman of the Annual Mr, A Anderson. [ .ffi~,~,.v~,J ~..~=.v. the school, starting at 6:30 a,m. suming the expense of ,the Innoc-
Fall supper being held by the Six Contributions of money, equip- I ........ Oct. 8. Dishes and sliver will be ulatlon.

hurc l~clegstes ~rom the Mmtown,

GLF
Mile Run Reformed C h on mcnt and food will be solicited., " ’ furnished by the school cafeteria,

th lr el rl Somcrwllc. Far Hills, Bedmlnster,_~. 28 He will be assisted by The canvassers and e t " ": AnnuQI Meeting
~I!R. 2", Laird, treasurer and the torles are: Ten Mile Run. Mr.:New Brunswick. Bound Brook but It is requested that each fam-Ily brlng sufflclent food to serve l The annual meeting of the O.
l~lIowlng commlttces: Kitchen: Cllford Cortelyou, and Mr. Frank-.Raritan Townshlp, South Plain- 3 to 10 persons. Specialty dishes L. F. will be held by its patrolls
Mrs, Leroy Tappen and Mrs lln Hunt: Franklin Park to the ~, ........... >f foreign origin are preferred. In the chapel of the Mlddlebnsh

¯ ’ ram, aamesourg, rrmce~on anu Chose who are fortunate enough’Reformed Church on Thursday at
Richard Voorhecs, co-chairmen; Church, Mr. Augustus B. Vllet and
Mrs, Win. Amerman, Mrs. Mr. Marvin Barnes’, Franknn Park Watchung Lions Clubs were mlm- to own national costumes are urg- 8:00 p.m., announces H, E, Propst,
Augustus B, Viler, Mrs. George south, Mr. Edward Schneider and bered among tile 167 guests who ed to wear them. The regular local commlttee chairman.
Turner, Mrs Henry Wilson, Mrs. Mr. Arthur Vllet; Pleasant Plains, ;~ttended the charter night din- business meeting will be followed Two members are to be elected
Edward Penncll, Mrs. Louls Has- Mr, W R. T, Laird and Mr. Mll- her ~,Iven at Far Hills Sept, 25, by a costume parade and earn- to the patrons committee to suc-
brouck, Mrs. Harold Suydam. ton Laird; South Mlddlebush Rd., Toastmaster Fred Oowen Intro-munlty singing, ceed Garretson Hageman of Mid*

Mrs, Chris, Butterweck, Mrs. T. Mr Vance Dunn and Mr. Edgar dlebush and Albert Weaner of
E. Gibson, Mrs, Ed Huff, Mrs. T. Suydam; Three Mile Run, Mr. duced Carl Moran, of Jamesburg, New Brunswick, whose terms ex-
Gunther, Mrs. Ralph Beekman, Frank Metz and Mr, Chris. But- distrlct ~overnor and Internatlon- SUNDAY SCHOOL plre. Joseph Pastores, William

.Mrs. A. Anderson, Mrs. Frank i terweek: Highland Park, Mrs. al counselor, who presented the TO SHOW MOVIES Oullck. Raymond Gunther andH,

!Denton Brome.
The Sunday School of the SIX E. Propst, all of New Brunswick,

Metz, and Mrs Edward Stevens; equipment of office to Harry Kar- Mile Run Reformed Church will: continue as committeemen. Nevin
Dining Room, IVlrs Denton Brome akas, president of the Franklin pr

~Mrs. H. Terhune. co-chalr-
esprit a motion picture in Fro- KIIne of Middlebush is the local

; Mrs, Clifford Hardy, Mrs. MiSS Kuderl@ er|de Township Lions Club, Moran !Inohuysen Chapel Oct, 11 at 8 agent-buyer.

Alfred Priest, Mrs, Edward Sch- St. Peter’s Church, New Bruns- then spoke on the aims and ideals P. m, for the public. Proceeds District Manager R. H. Lee of
neider, Mrs. Wm H. Wilson, Miss wick, was the scene last Saturday of Lions. "Service to the cam- will go toward the support of the Washington, N, J., will report on

church as the Sunday School’s last year’s operations of the G. L.
Allce Suydam, Miss Marcia God- afternoon of the wedding of Miss mumty and to fellow men is the portion of a fund raising program F,, and the program will include
soy, Miss Susan Ewers. Miss Marilyn Kuderle, daughter of Mr. i essence of Lionlsm," he stated, belng conducted by all church or- i a color motion picture, "From
Dorothy Payne, MISs Betty Han- and Mrs Max Kuderle el Frank- "There are over I00,000 suggested ganlzatlons These Roots."
sen, Mtss Lucy Stryker, Mrs. Har- gin Park,’and Earl George Carson,

O" scho
old Cortelyou, Miss Beth Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Car- proJect.s through which these aimsIAtt CMiss Elaine Stevens, Mrs. Win. son of East Brunswick. The Roy. may be realized." end onclave ol Lands
Bennett, Mrs. Elmer. Beekman, Thomas O’Dea officiated

The Franklin Township club
Miss Isabel Carmlchael, Miss June The bride, given in mar~’iage by adds to the total of 68,000 Lions Personnel of the Franklin geon Gross, director of school
Getty, Miss MarJorle Getty Miss her father, wore a white satin clubs over the Americas, with new Township school lunch program lunchrooms, Atlantic City, on

clubs forming weekly to carry on attended the annual state-wide "Pinanclng the School Lunch."
Zelma Zeller, Mrs Marvin Barnes ~own, the neckline of which was Short talks were given by Mrs.
Mrs. Albert Hcrmann: Coffee trimmed with beads. The full skirt the work of service. The Frank- school lunch conference last Sat- Margaret Morris, chief technical
Mr, F. Marvin Barnes, chah’man had a bustle back and train. Her gin Township club Is no longer the urday at Jameson Auditorium, service, school lunch division, U.baby club, as since Its inception New Jersey College for Women, S. Department of Agriculture;
Mr. Clifford Cortelyou, Mr. Al- fingertip Illusion yell was attach- a few months ago the Watchung New Brunswlck,

Mr. Charlesfred Priest, and Mrs Albert Her- ed to a beaded crown, and she Miss Margaret Brennan, super-
mann; Ice Cream, l~r. J. Frank- carried orchids and llles of the club has already been organized Steel, prlnelpal of Teaneck High visor of home economics in charge
gin Hunt, Mr. Richard Voorhees. valley, and another is being formed. School and president of the New of school lunchrooms, Newark,

Moran explained the symbolism Jersey Educatinal Asseclatlon and Miss Pela Broucher assistant
and Mr. Frank Metz, Jr.; Purch Mlse Loretto Seortlno, mald of of the Lions banner. He then conducted the morning program iProfessor of home economics. N.
~ng, Mr. W. R. T, Laird, chalr- honor, wore a gown of American called the officers and directors and Win. H. Flaherty, superlnten- 3, C.
h~n, Mr Henry Wilson, Mr. beauty taffeta, and her bouquet and instructed them In their du- dent of schools. Passaoc County, Mrs, Joseph Parka and Mrs,
H. Terhune. Mr. and Mrs. Rachard was of pInk roses. The brides- ties. Harry Karakas, president; the afternoon session.

Douglas Wolteheck of the Mid-Voorhees; Turkey Carvers, Mr. maid. Miss MarJorle Getty, was Edward F. Harned, 2nd vtee-pres- The Alfred Reed School, Ewing dlesex lunchroom were included
-Henry Wilson, Mr, G. C. Nevlus, dressed In royal blue tafeta and ldent; Ralph J. Ahrens, secretary; Twp. presented a play, "Six Stars in the dramatization, "Records

Mr. Edward Schneider, Mr. Leon- carried yellow roses. John Van Middlesworth, Lion of the School Lungh Program". and Simplified Accounting" which ¯ ;ard Viler and Mr. T. E. Gibson’, Albert Carson Was best man. Tamer: S~ephen C, Reid, Taft A panel discussion led by Fisher- was presented by J. M. Murtha, of
*~ErectIng Tables, Mr. Frank Metz William Carson and Robert Smith Twister, and Alex Katehen, Win. ty Included Mrs. Agnes Daven- ~he U. S. D. A.. It was reeom-

’ ;m~Mr Richard Voorhces, Mr. Harolc ushered. M. Nulton, Jr,, Harry Van Note, port, supervisor of school lunch- mended that other school Itinoh- "~Cortelyou, and Mr. Henry Ter- The bride is a graduate of New and Francis M. Lynes, directors, rooms, Blomfleld, on the subject rooms throughout the state adopt ~I
hune; Printing and Advertising, Brunswick High School, and Mr, responded to the call. The 27 of "Personal Policies"; Miss Si- the simplified and accurate meth- "’
Mr. Edward Schneider, chatrman I Carson was graduated from South charter n~mbers .then present dongs Shafer, State Department od of bookkeeping which is being

, ~und Mr. I. J Wainer, Tickets, Mr. [ River ~tgh School and attended were called, and the charter was of Labor, on "State Labor Laws used in the Franklin TOwnship
,£. Solmetder, ohalrnm~, Mr. miner radio school in Newark. presented, md I~tudent Workers," and Spur- schools. :

I
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East Millstone ,he wedding of her cousin, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kopseo and MIDDLEBUSHGloria Meyer, of l~-wingsvllle, on daughter have moved to their new FRANKLIN CLUB LUNCHEON
Mrs. William Bird entertained Sunday. home in Mlddlebush. William Archibald is on a two- The Franklin Olub is holding

a number of friends at her sum- Mrs. Walter Rogus and son Mrs. Harry Hough and children week trip to Detroit. its annual luncheon Oct 13 at the
met home at Ocean City last are visiting at Hazelton, Fa. have returned home after spend- Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Vlckery Colonial Farms Tea Room in
Wednesday. The East Millstone Rescue trig three weeks at Lavalette. returned last Monday from a raG- Mlddlebush, Mrs. Robert Car-

Carlton Hoffman is a patient Squad will sponsor a card party Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jones have tar trip through the South, by nellison, president of the New
in Somerset Hospital. October 8 in the Orange Hall at moved to Millstone River Road way of Carlisle, Pa., so that they Jersey State Federation of

Mill~m Martin, son of 8 p.m. Farm, Millstone. might visit their daughter. Mary Women’s Clubs wtll Speak. Mrs, l
Mr. and Mrs. George Morton, is Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hey of Mrs. Chester Lazlcky is a pa- Pat, who is attending Dickinson Frances Johnson of Lawrence
a patientMrs. Johnin SomersetFergnsonHOSpital.attended RobertSkillman visited Mr. and Mrs. tientMillstoneat Somerset Hospital.

will College. accompaniedBr°°k Manor.byWlllbe....~ VOcal soloist,Hey Sunday. Valley Orange Mr. and Mrs. George Cuddy .James T’,."-
....... meet Friday at 8 p.m. in the and daughters, Joan and Mary rans of Mlddlebush. Th. pre~,-

.. ~.~Cam-a;-n Corn - Orange Hall.
Lou, are spending the week at dent, Mrs. James E. McClure, ,~ .

Mrs. Erna 8onetgen of Phila- Lake Hopatcong. welcome the new members of the
delphla spent the weekend wlth Franklin Club Reservations for
Mr. and Mrs. John Cain.

Dr. and Mrs. Lyle E. Hagmann the luncheon /nay be made with

Ladles Aid Society of the East and their children, Olynn, Bruce
Millstone Reformed Church met~ and Janlce, were the guests of Mrs. Judson Cain of Mlddlebush

not later than Oct. 11.Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hamilton of[in the Chapel Wednesday after- Roselle at their Point PleasantI
noon.

house this week. I 4-H CLUBS TO ATTEND
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of t,hc RUTGERS DAY

Volun.t~’cr Fire Department will
Local 4-H Members meet at the home of Mrs. John 4-H clubs throughout the State

Win State Prizes Paxton Monday to discuss further will attend demonstrations, ex-
~lans for a play which they will hibits and program at Rutgers

Among the 177 4-H club boy~ ,ire in November. Universtly Saturday.. The main
and girls to receive awards of Mrs. James Torrans visited in feature of the afternoon will be

qew York on Monday. ’h:. Rutgers-Columbia game.
"Excellent" for their entries at
the Trenton State Fair this week
were BenJy Stanton and Harry I
Klinc of Mlddlebush in the vege-
table class; Ruth Propst of New
Brunswick in the flower class; JEDDO="UIPUIAI~INIr.iI~,I~I.g~INy
Carol Lee Adams, Kingston, food
preparation: Ruth Propst, New ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE
Brunswick, Shirley Sassman and

~iFrances Stults of Kingston, can-
ning; Meta Treu. Theresa DI
Biasi, Ruth Propst, Anna Orso, Don’t Get Caught Short This Winter, Order Your
Dorothy Petty and Eleanor Kelly,

Coal From Us NOWall of New Brunswick, and Nancy
Shape of Kingston for clothing
and entries.

According to Rollyn P. Winters, We Also Carry Complete Line of
state club agent leader, nearlY l

During a stopover in Charlton, Iowa, two youngsters presented 1,000 young agriculturists and’ GROCERIES FEEDS - SEEDSPresident Truman with ears of Iowa corn, as ll-year-old Jimmy homemakers throughout the state "
Merrill Jumped up to the train platform to snap a picture of the arc cxhibitlng their club projects
thief executive. It was one of the 134 stops on the President’s at the fair this week, FERTILIZERSlS-day cross-country election campaign trip.

, J

W.N. KLINE
RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH

East Millstone 8-7759-W2

¯ /;~ WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD

," Agricultural Implements ~ Fertilizer-- Lime

- .::::~ Feeds~Field Fencing~Etc.

FRANKLIN PAP, K (~j

~~I

Phone: East Millstone 8-1508-M-2

Telephone 2-1100
Of cours.~. you’d heed it, if you heard it. You’d
turn andrun b:ck andtry tohelp. But there J A M E S H. M A H E R
are cries you cannot hear, though they may A N D S O N
be uttered right in your own neighborhood
¯.. The Community Chest knows where help FUNERAL DIRECTORS

is needed. It sees that contributions go where 25 Easton Avenue, New Brunswick, N. J.
the need is greatest. Will you give as gen-
erously as you can.

Gi~

WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR
SlCORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your auto

¯ . We do everythinlg to keep tt In tip top slmpe . . . the best
mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantage of both

¯ TIRES, TUBES, BAT’rERIES, AOOESSORIE$

through your SICORA ESSO SERVICE
COMMUNITY CHEST N. a. 2.s s

Space given by PUBLIC SERVICE Lineda Hkhwsy & Fr~nkUn Ave. NEW BR~’qSWI~.~ N, J.
I ^.32.*q
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THE RECORD Grand Champ
,is.d M.ebo N ,h.e N. ,4. HOMEMAKINGBy the Year $2.00

¯ Publi’;hfd Weekiy by the, F:’ankliu Townslfip Publlshtug Compazly. B~

Entet’ud as second-class ma~ter -it d~e p::~t office at Mlddlebush. N.J., DOR IS WADE
under tile act of March 3. 1879.

WARREN ~,i:AREi; ...................................... Publisher Home Economics Adviser,
HOLLY H. HAO.VIANN .....................

__----’---7---7_-- __:Editor
Public Service Eleclric and Gas Company ¢i::

................. L - , ¯
~rs. I nui.~ E BurkhardL, l"rauK~in St., E. MilI~tone, Mill.~tom 8-1503M3 J Broiler Meals Bacon

Mrs. Eva Rey ............... Princeton 1971-J-1, B:)x 44. Kingston Choose teuder cuts of good qual- Broil 5 minutes, turn, and broil

Mrq Lou s R’:)h 351 Trvington Ave.. N~w BrunswicK. Phnne 2-8562-R ity meat such aa club. porterhouse, 5 minutes.

The:)d-,:’- n, 4:.b. .528 I! ":n;" ,:l S’.. Nr.w Brun’;.. N B,-uns. 2-5041 sirloin, rib or shoulder chops. Thick
Mr~ T T ’","~’,- Box 75 FctPklin Park. N. Br’un~- :~-n454-J1 steaks are usually Juicier than thin Chicken
MARY PAT VICKERY ............................. .Middlebush ones und require more thne to hroll. Split, rub well with shortening.

East Millstone 8-1625-R-1 Score the fat of meat so it will not Place on broiler pan, skin side
. . . curl.

S~-~s Fr-idoy. Q-ctober-l. F948 S,ooked hem. ,,ace,,. liver and
down. P.roil 20 to ..?5 ,nll,utes. tara,

........................................ sausage Olay be broiled but pork Is broil 20 ulhlutes.

better when linked or braised.

New Grille of ’49 Kaiser  bIk .friroi. s o dle,o..g
and tender. Brush each side with melted short-

Whole fish shuuhi be split and enlng, i)lace on broiler pan, skin
broiled skin down without torning, shle down. Broil 20 to 25 minutes,
Thick fish steaks may im turned turn, broil 8 minutes longer,
and hrniIed on both sides.

When fruits and vegetables are Fruits
broiled wllh m,,at, Hu,y are placed Brush with meltod shortening.
on tho rack for the last imrt of the Sprinkle with sugar. Broil as fol-
broiling period. (’ooked, canoed or h)ws:
leftover w,gotubh, s olay be i)rolled Apples, raw, :& inch thick, 15 to
in the pan oodPr the rack. 20 lnloute8.

Firm v,,~otables Stlch as potatees. Baoanas, whole, l0 to 15 minutes.
parsnips or carrots should be par- Conned fruits, 10 ro 15 minutes.
belied. To hrown vegetahies, brush (trap.fruit or orangrs, halved, 10
with mdsd oil. butter or margarine, to 15 minutes.

l.’rults ran I)r brushed or dotted
with butter,or margarloe and sprin- Vegetables

Twelve-year-old Russell Kales, Brush with melted shortening.
of Grand Ridge, Ill., exhibits his Broil as follows:
pure-bred Berkshire hog chosen Currot., parboiled, l0 to 15 rain-
grand champion at the Chicago utes.
Junior Market Hog Show. Cauliflower (flowerlets), par-
Named "Types Financier," the hailed, l0 to 15 ml,mtes.
hog weighed 290 pounds and Eggplant, parboiled, ~& inch thick,
brought $1.20 a pound at auction. 15 to 20 minutes.

Mushrooms, raw, 8 to I0 minutes.
Onions, raw, ½ inch allom, 10 toin the Mail Bag . mi.utes

turn, broil t0 mini
Parsnips, parboiled for l0 mln.

Dear Edttor: fen, ½ inch thick, 10 to 16 minutes.
" Potatoes, parboiled, ~ inch thick.It was published in The Rscord HAM--1 Inch Thlok to 15 minutes.MASSIVE HORIZONTAL BARS which blend with a new one-pleee, wrap- that the Franklin Towr~hlp Broil 10 minutes, turn, broil 8 Potatoes, raw, ½ inch, 15 to 30

around bumper feature the front.end styling of the 1949 Kaiser DeLuxe dumping ground would be open minutes, minutes.
sedan. Extra,, large perking,, and directional turn lamps, plus a new hood. 3sly those hours when there was CHOPS---1 In©h Thlok Potatoes, sweet, parboiled, ~ Inchmounted Buffalo-K emblem, distinguish the simplified grille deM~. some one on duty. A sign has Broil 8 to 10 minute|, turn, broil thick, 10 to 15 minutes.The 1949 model embodies more than a hundred improvemenla, now been posted at the dump 8 minutes. Squash, sueehini, raw, halved, 16

.......... timt those hours are to be from to 20 minutes.

-vv’ro""erl, T, A, COUNTY 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. Monday through (Place following feudal 6 inches Tomatoes, raw, halved, 6 to l0
(!OUNCIL TO MEET Frlduy only. It seems to me that from broiler unit.) minutes.

__ :S;tltn’dny hours should be pro- ...
The October meettn~ of me vidcd for those who are unable to CHILD INJURED BY CAR the child to Middlesex General

P.uent-Teacher County Council I,. t t.) dw dump during the week. Barabar Smith. of Millstone ’Hospital,w,ll be held in Baskln~ Ridge Oct, ’Can’t something be done? Rd., suffered leg Injuries and a’1,]. .’vi.wning session will tnclud.’ ; According to Trooper William
uq uddress by Mrs, A. C, Phipps At the same time I should likedracture d kneecap when she was R. Farrally, Richardson said he
,.f Chalham on Family Relations. It° commentl the township offl- struck by a car near her home ’did not see the girl aa he rounded

,ciuls for tile fine Job they have last Monday. Anderson Rlchard-:a corner. No complaints were:’rs. Phipps is statc chairman of d~me In oh.using up the dump. son. also of Millstone Rd., was’filed.
.,cla! hy~ienc. Lunch will De It r’a Iv looks so much better, driving the car. Richardson took lrv,,d in tile Presbytermn church. Yours truly, - .....
D:tt’ln~ the afternoon session Mrs. GLADYS LYNES. , ,, ’-
Chas Sullivan. state radio chair-
man, will speak The I)r.,,..rum will - A D i VALUE
!nrlnde Lwo half-hour panel dis- Auxiliary Meeting IN A I~ ¯ ~ FREEZER !
-Ir i.,Hs h’d by county chuirmen Th- Ladies’ Auxiliary of the
.,n t’,u, subject of Parent-Teacher end District Fire Company will ~m ~ Outot~lh~ filly In Well-Known Brand Make.,,.,vice. All persons interested in !told a meeting Oct. 13 to cam-
P. T. A. work, as wrll as membersplctc plans for the annual trlp HOME AND FARM FREEZERS,f the Parent-Teacher ot’ganlza- to New York. Final arrange-

II,,’n. are welcome, mcnts will also be made for the 12 Cm Ft. for $334.00
’ ............ HallawCcn party which the fire

:Suburban Chest Drive company annually Rives for the Fully GI11M’IM~ ImmlMll&ge ]D~,~lFO4rlF

¯ children of the district. The cos- SMITH ELECTRIC CC[ A,’,’tsted by a lat’~c corps of tame party will be held from 2
;~, .w~,.rs. tile Suburban Division to 5 p.m. Oct. 30. Prizes will be Z4 IHrAml~ I~kNE BOUND BROOK
;majors of the Community Chest uivcn for funniest and prettiest

Model Dot Jim Karr wears a ;",I bruin their campaigns follow- costumes and for winners In the --
new ultra-modem halt-do ere- I i’~ tim opening dinner of the many games. The adults wlll hold ..........................................
ated by New York designer iChest on Oct. II. a similar party in the evening. I -- ......
Mark. It’s called "Waste and ’; Fiw townships surrounding ..... II
Dosolaflon After Tornado." That ",rt w Brunswick and Highland . + . -~,.~..UNC’~" IIta a crimson*colored twister ~’,tl’k recrlve service benefits from "" " ...... ’~’~="’~’~=’~=AM8 ll~lL__ I~_.*----J- /~--II II
gtand~.g atop the hair swept to ’h, It Red Feather agencies of

....... wntn rrlenu~ ~u.~ ¯ ¯ ¯ II
¢~ae. s~ae:. Izal.ltnfl a_s~.and__of ,he Chest. Among these services County and State P. T. A. pro- ~ l|Pl’l~l~ DIUe n~n’, UOJ~. $;~b. ,,

.......

,:," the ,v!siting nufst~e chlldrean~l groms may be.heard over Station

i~ You’ll want to show them reel hos-II,’ervme oureau anu ~’ WCTC every weon.saay from a E . li~.q~ORK CLUB ’girl scout troops The facilities,tn8:3" .~ | .. I.-- L ----.~*---- ":----.,*,, $,,,~1|
and Mrs. Frank Georgians" Of Y M. C A. and Y. W. C. A. I==-° rm ........ ! p,ra,,ry oy serving L,mt,,y ~1 ~r~

ere the paren~ of a.. daughter : :,,;.e al.~’o av~.llable to nelgh~rlng I. ~ liauors and wines and refreshlngl|" ""
earn at St. Peter s nospttai, uct. g.;townshlps and are nnanc.~d In "-"*o ’ 1948 = ~ *s

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. )art by Community Chest. ! ~o,o ~ ~ ~ I# ~ ~ ~.e Aria v,~,,ql Jik~ nttr Jo~fl-[|
Peter Ne ate r Bennetts Lane ’ , mi h Johnson I o~--~.o. ¯., ,~ 7"* " .......P , o , Mrs. Flancis S t , ~ U U l~ ~ ~,~’¢~ I| ,has been named Samuel Peter He will serve as major for FranklinI . . , .-" .. ~ _ .,_---_-. ---- J-t: ..... ...~|ll ;~l
was born at Middlesex Oeneral Township , ~,ommer¢lal :>rorlonery ~ ny-on-Tne-~pur ~ree u=,,v=,y, ,w.ii Z~l
Hospital Sept. 18. :’ --~ i SCHOOL SUPPLIES JL]J /I 71

Mr. and Mrs. William Beach of I At the battle of Waterloo, theI nL, q~l~ee _ _ _ II ::~1
Front Street Middlebush. an-* forces of Greet Britain were I K~I~I[,# ~) i|~Y/~ ll~li/’~l~  TORIE /I

ke of Wellln ton. klJn~e~lFI/ ~ al~VVe~
iv -nuance the birth of a son, 8apt. lander the Du g I =o,.=e= i=....,,, ct. _. ..... - - ., 11

.2’/ at St. Peter s Hospital. The[ A facet is one of the faces intoI .. . ¯ - ~34 Hamilton St. Ptmne Z-~e>:) New Bmnw~¢~t~l =~l
baby, their second child, has been which the surface of a gem Is, New I~rl/nS’WlCK I| :J~l

i=-.w,.,=. 1: a ~;~~ " ~r " ;i~ a:" ,~ ....... " " ; a 4 "" " ma ~ a i d m m r ..... ’ ..... d 4 : " d.. "" ’ a m " j ’ k’r & a :"
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Community Fire Company Expands  .rankt, Fork C OP Residents back rent has be n with-heldby the veterans because of
First Community Volunteer bounded by the New Brunswick " ,~ Hi Art the receiver’s failure to make

Fh’e Company members are busy ’city line to the Lincoln Highway
Dr and Mrs. Oe91~ :,~o’n’e, Jr., re orney needed repairs and to finish the

constructing a 38 by 36 addition through Bennets Lane to Hamll- of ,~lu~ Ar~)Jr..,,ic,~.. have an- David I. Stepacoff of Perth Am- exterior of the homes, 8tepacoff
,ten St., down Luepp Lane to Eas- nounced the uir~.il #l a da~gifi,er, boy, ha~ b~en retained by a group ’said.

to their firehouse on Hamilton iron Ave. Baroara D~ane at Am~ ArGot Ucn. of residents of the Veterans Build- ~ "The treatment these men have

Rd. This addition will include a’. Officers of ~he company are as eral Hospital. Dr. ,~loore, who ing Cooperative in Franklin Town- received is scandalous,’, Stepacoff
kitchen, boiler room, lavatories follows: Jack Taylor, president; Is the son of the Ray. Mr. and ship to press charges against any said. "They have been defrauded

Mrs George .vloore, is on th~ Individuals responsible for the of more than $1,000 each."and stage, with dressing rooms j. H. Thompson, vice-president; med’lcal staff of the hospital,
afllure of the project These vet- Stepacoff is also a veteran ofand a meeting room on the second Charles Filkilazi, secretary; An-

floor. ~tllony Mento. treasurer: Andrew Dr. and Mrs. James Sehanlau erans are among those who have World War II, having served two
The Community Fire Company Varga, Jr., sergeant-at-arms; left, for their home in Monroe, La. been served with legal papers by y~ars with the Coast Guard. ~,

was organized and incorporated Robert Elci~:n, chaplain. The Sept. 17. Dr. Schonlau had Daniel C. Kasen Chancery Court- became interested In the aff~
in 1935 with about fifteen mere-~fire officers consist of Walter driven here with friends to join appointed receiver of the project [~he!~ approached by .ten .of thebars, and met in the J. H. Thomp= n meat rent The LtlirLy-two veterans living In var-~ ;Kllnger, Sr., chief: John Kere- his wife, who had been spending for no -pay of . .
son lumber shed during the nrs~ :kes, first assistant chief; Andrew several weeks visiting here with lo~al notices empower the reeeiv- trolly completed units on the de-
winter while erecting a bullding[varga, Jr., second asslstantehlef; her mother, Mrs. Emma Ten Eyck er to sell the veteran’s household l*.iopm~nt.
on Prospect and Rose Sts. This :John Panza, captain; John and her sister, Mrs. Edward Skip- furniture to obtain payment of ....
building was sold In 1948, and Ketch, lieutenant; Anthony Men- worth. The doctor and his wife I~all: Middlebush, N.J. -’- ’

ATTEND P. O. CONVENTION
construction began on the new to, sr., foreman; Walter Brown, visited in New York City for sev- (Signed) I The Mail Advertising Associa-building, The first public co!lee- assistant foreman; Casslmiro CaN eral days before driving home.

PETER TYBOR, President tion convention In Philadelphiatlon was taken when "the White vo, first engineer, and Vincent Mrs. Schonlau Is the former Betty MICHAEL DUTKO, Treasurer was atended by Mrs. John Brookstruck was purchased In October, Calve, assistant engineer. ’Pen Eyck of Franklin Park. HARRY KINASH, Secretary of Kingston and Mrs. John Bowen1948. Prior to this time funds Regular meetings of the corn- Mrs. T, E. Gibson has been an-
10-1.8 of Franklin Park.had been raised by foating bond pony are held evelT Monday tertalning Miss Alice Martin o! ......

issues among the members. ,fight, and of the Auxiliary Tues- Ocean Grove and Miss Jessie Su- Th D h D IIBoth members of the company day nights¯
ter of Paterson at her home in Ten re~ ~tc 0and of the community are Justlfl- The smbulance was purchased Mile Run.

ably proud of the White truck, in 1947 with 19 members in the Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zasamo- I
for members of the community first aid squad who have passed rich of Indianapolis, Ind., have
qestgned it completely. A corn- the standard advanced course in been visiting here with his mother,
mlttee of four. having used "Old qrst aid serving as members of Mrs. Mary Elehevarla.
Susie," an ancient engine, for lhe squad¯ The executive committee of the
many years, put all their dreams During the war the Rose Street Parent-Teacher Association will
lot’ an engine designed to meet house was the Air Raid Warden meet In the Franklin Park School
any emergency into blue prints. II.adquarters, and served as con-
It has a 800-gaUon pump with an trol center for the district. The on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
800-gallon tank¯ A portable 250- -ompany also sponsors Boy Scout p’ m.
gallon pump is part of the regu- Troop 28.
lar equipment, as well as four NOTICEladders up to 50 feet in length.

TAKE NOTICE that UkrannianThe engine won the first prize Ranch, a corporation of New Jar-trophy at Lakewood and Trenton
say, has applied to the Townshipas the best engine in the State Committee of Franklin Township

In 1946. for a Club License for premises
Taylor President situated on Cedar Grove Rd.,

Like other fire companies in Franklin Township.
the district the Community No. 1 O’aJecilon~. If any. should be
cooperates upon request, but their made immediately in writing to
regular district lies in the sector Fred L. Bascom, Clerk, Township

A recent visitor to the U. S. is 8-month-old Roellna Sypkens, who

BEACON LIOHTER
peers curiously from her sleeping basket on arrival in New York’ ,
by plane from Holland wilh her parents and her two dolls. Sb~.~

t.OSV IN /~ LOUI$1AN/t, SWAMP FOR 72 is en route to Grand Rapids, Mich., where her father will supervise
14ouRS. A taaN $|ON^~tED FOR NELP a dairy farm.
WITH ½I$ ROH$ON UGH’rEP, WHICH HE
FL.~HgD THROUf.~I AMETAL CAN, OpEN ON -- "
~,OTH ENDS. "THE ~£ACON I~FF~cr
ATTI~dECTED A P/ESSING. I~L.kNi~ WHICH
SENT A RESCUE SQUAD.

Service 9town
TOO WELL TRAINED

A HUSKY WATCHDOG WOULgN’T
ALLOW FIREMEN N~&R HIS

~

¯ When you consider the
ta.,~,’rga’s sous~ wgtcs greater number of people

WAS BUI~NING ’1"O THE
¢ePtOUNp. . you can reach by telephone,

~~ ~,,~.#~

or who can reach you, you

get a good idea of how

much your telephone has grown in value.

700,000 telephones

in New ~ersey--today there are more than

1,400,000. To put it another way, in many
New Jersey communities, the number of

telephones has more than doubled within

the past 10 years.

¯ The point is this: As the number of tele-

phones in your area increases, the usefulness

of yo~r telephone service increases.

NEW JERSEY BELL

SNAKES ALIVE HIGH HAT FINANCE TELEPHONE COMPANY
OWN[AS OF TO~ t4ATS WE~

SUR@EON$ tN ~JRKEY REMOVED F~,OM A REQUIRED ~’0 PAY "tHE
MAN’S STOMACH A I~ INCH tONG SNAKE OP NORTH CAAOMNA
’tHAT llA~ CTtEP’r IN WHILE RE St.li.~PT AT~ 01: ~[* pgl~

" ~ wtTH .HIS MOUTH OPEN,
~ |BIL01N6 I GII~T[II TELEPIIOH! SERVICE FOB A 8RF.AT~ Ilk! J~|~


